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Betlp is a type II membrane protein that is required for vesicular transport between the
endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi complex in the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae. A domain of
Betlp, that shows potential to be involved in a coiled-coil interaction, is homologous to a
region of the neuronal protein SNAP-25. Here, we used in vitro binding studies to demon-
strate that Betlp plays a role in potentiating soluble NSF attachment protein receptor
(SNARE) interactions. Mutational analysis points to the coiled-coil region as necessary for
Betlp function, and circular dichroism experiments support this theory. In vitro binding
studies were also used to demonstrate that a direct interaction between Betlp and Boslp is
required for the efficient interaction of the vesicle SNARE with its SNARE target. Genetic
studies suggest that the interactions of Betlp with Boslp are regulated by the small GTP-
binding protein Yptlp.

INTRODUCTION

In exocytic fusion events, SNAP-25 and its homologues
potentiate the interaction of a synaptobrevin-like protein
on a transport vesicle (v-SNARE) with a syntaxin-like
receptor on the target organelle (t-SNARE; Soliner et
al., 1993a; Pevsner et al., 1994; Ferro-Novick and Jahn,
1994). These three proteins comprise a docking/fusion
complex (also referred to as a SNARE complex) that
includes soluble factors such as NSF (SEC18 in yeast)
and NSF attachment proteins (a-SNAP, SEC17 in
yeast, and y-SNAP). To date, no analogue of SNAP-25
that functions in endoplasmic reticulum (ER) to Golgi
membrane traffic has been described. Here we report
that Betlp, which is required for vesicular traffic be-
tween the ER and Golgi complex in yeast, contains a
domain that is homolgous to a region of SNAP-25.
Our findings indicate that Betlp potentiates SNARE
interactions and that this domain of homology is im-
portant for this interaction.

* The first three authors made equal contributions to the manu-
script.

t Corresponding author: Department of Cell Biology, Boyer Cen-
ter for Molecular Medicine, Howard Hughes Medical Institute,
295 Congress Avenue, Room 254B, New Haven, CT 06510.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

DNA Constructions
The cytoplasmic domains of Betlp, Boslp, and Sed5p were fused to
either 6-histidine (His6) or a glutathione S-transferase (Gst) tag and
expressed in Escherichia coli. The region of BETI, BOSi, and SED5
encoding their cytoplasmic domain was amplified by PCR with the use
of the following primers: 5' oligo for BETI, GATCGGGGCCATAT-
GAGTTCAAGATTTGCAGGGGGAAACGCTTATC; 3' oligo for
BET1, GCGCCGGGATCCTTAAGATCTTCTGGCCATCTCCATC; 5'
oligo for BOSi (His6), CGGGGCGCCATGGGCCATCATCATCAT-
CATCATAACGCTCT'l'TACAACCATGCT; 3' oligo for BOSi (His6),
CGGGGCGGATCCTTATIITATCTTTGAACACCCGTITTIATTGAT; 5'
oligo for BOS1 (Gst), CTAGATGGATCCAAACGCTCTTTACAAC-
CATG; and 3' oligo for BOS1 (Gst), AGACTCCCGGGTTI7ATCTTT-
GAACACCCGITTATTGA. The PCR product for Boslp(L19OS)-Gst
was digested with BamHI and SmaI and ligated into the corresponding
sites of the vector pGEX-1N (Pharmacia, Pistcataway, NJ): 5' oligo for
SED5, GCGCGGGGATCCATGAACATAAAGGATAGAACTTCAG
and 3' oligo for SED5, AGCCCCGAATrCTTAC'l'llGCGGCTAAC-
CATCTATTACTC. The BETI PCR product was digested with NdeI
and BamHI and ligated into the corresponding sites of pET14b (Nova-
gen) to allow for the expression of a His6-tagged polypeptide. The
BOSi PCR product was digested with NcoI and BamHI and ligated into
the corresponding sites of pETlld (Novagen, Madison, WI). The re-
gion encoding the His6-tag was contained in the 5' oligo used to
amplify the coding region. The SED5 PCR product was digested with
BamHI and EcoRI and ligated into the corresponding sites of pGEX2T
(Pharmacia).

Purification of Fusion Proteins and Binding Assays
Gst and Sed5p-Gst were prepared as described previously (Smith
and Johnston, 1988) with the following modifications. Protein
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bound to the glutathione-agarose beads was eluted with 20 mM
glutathione and dialyzed overnight against PBS (154 mM NaCl, 2.7
mM KCl, 10 mM Na2HPO4, 1.7 mM KH2PO4, pH 7.5). The concen-
tration of the eluted protein was determined by the bicinchoninic
acid method before it was rebound to beads. The protein that failed
to bind to the resin was estimated, and the amount that bound to the
beads was determined as the difference in values obtained before
and after binding. His6-Boslp and His6-Betlp were purified on
Ni2+-NTA beads as described by the manufacturer with some mod-
ifications. Briefly, a lysate that was clarified during a spin at
39,000 X g was incubated with beads for 5 min on ice and washed
four times with buffer A (20 mM Tris, pH 7.9, 500 mM NaCl, 5 mM
imidazole). The beads were packed into a column and washed with
15 ml of 100 mM imidazole in buffer A. His6-tagged protein was
eluted in 800 mM imidazole in buffer A, and 1 ml fractions were
collected and analyzed by SDS-PAGE. Peak fractions were pooled
and dialyzed against 30% glycerol in binding buffer lacking Triton
X-100. In vitro binding studies were performed with 1 ,uM Sed5p-
Gst beads that were stored in 1 mg/ml bovine serum albumin and
washed three times with 500 ,ul of binding buffer (10 mM HEPES-
NaOH, pH 7.4,25mM NaCl, 115 mM KCl, 2mM MgCl2, 0.5% Triton
X-100) before use. The appropriate amount of His6-Boslp and His6-
Betlp was added, as indicated above, to a 100-,ul reaction and
incubated ovemight at 4°C with mixing. The beads were washed six
times with 500 ,ul of binding buffer, heated for 2 min at 100°C in 50
,ul of sample buffer (62.5 mM Tris, pH 6.8,2% SDS, 10% glycerol, 1%
,B-mercaptoethanol, 0.005% bromophenol blue), and electropho-
resed on a 15% SDS-polyacrylamide gel. Boslp and Betlp were
detected by Western blot analysis using the 125I-labeled protein A
method. Anti-Boslp and anti-Betlp sera were used at a 1:1500
dilution. The amount of Boslp or Betlp that bound to the beads was
estimated from a standard curve (10-250 ng) of His6-Boslp or
His6-Betlp that was electrophoresed on the same gel as the samples.
Saturation was determined in Figures 2 and 3 by quantifying the
bands and comparing them with the standard curve. The blots were
exposed to a phosphoimaging plate (Molecular Dynamics, Sunny-
vale, CA), scanned onto a phosphoimager, and quantitated with the
use of Molecular Dynamics Image Quant software (version 3.15).
Because approximately four times more Boslp was bound to the
beads when compared with Betlp, we examined the washes to
determine whether Betlp was dissociating from the complex. The
amount of Betlp in the washes was the same if the beads contained
either Gst or Sed5p-Gst. Thus, we conclude that only nonspecifically
bound Betlp was present in the washes.

Circular Dichroism (CD) Studies
His6-tagged proteins were dialyzed against 50 mM sodium phos-
phate (pH 7.4) and 150 mM NaCl with 30% glycerol. CD spectra
(Woody, 1985) were measured at 5 ,uM protein in a 0.2-cm path-
length cell with the use of an Aviv Circular Dichroism Spectrometer
model 62DS running Aviv software (version 4.1). No concentration
dependence of CD spectra was noted between 0.625 and 5 pLM for
either His6-Boslp or His6-Betlp. Samples were scanned from 260 to
202 nm in 1-nm steps with a sampling time of 1 s. The scans shown
in Figure 5 represent the average of five scans and were corrected
for buffer contributions by subtracting the spectrum of the buffer.

Sequencing the betl-l and bosl-l Mutations
The betl-l and bosl-l mutations were cloned by the gap-repair
method (Orr-Weaver et al., 1981). For betl-1, a 2.7-kb fragment
containing the BETI gene was inserted into the EcoRI/SalI sites of
pRS316 (URA3, CEN6). A SnaBl-AfII fragment containing the BETI
coding region was removed and the resulting plasmid, which in-
cludes DNA that flanks the 5'- and 3'-coding regions of BETI, was
transformed into the yeast strain ANY 112 (Mata, ura3-52, betl-1).
To map the bosl-l mutation, a 1.4-kb fragment containing the
BOSl-coding region was inserted into the KpnI-NcoI sites of pRS316

(URA3, CEN6). A TthllIl-BclI fragment was removed and the re-
sulting plasmid was transformed into the yeast strain SFNY 412
(Mata, ura3-52, leu2-3,112). Plasmid DNA was isolated from the
yeast transformants, amplified in E. coli, and subjected to automated
sequencing from the 5' and 3' ends of the BET1 and BOSi genes.

RESULTS

Betlp Is Related to SNAP-25
Betlp was reported previously to be homologous to
the synaptic vesicle protein synaptobrevin (Dascher et
al., 1991). In particular, amino acids 61-106 were
found to be 21% identical to amino acids 50-102 of
Drosophila melanogaster synaptobrevin after five gaps
were introduced into the sequence (Figure 1). On the
basis of this alignment, it was proposed that Betlp
functions as a v-SNARE. A more recent search of the
database using the BLAST program (Altschul et al.,
1990) has revealed that this same approximate region
(amino acids 55-93) is more significantly similar (36%
identity and 61% similarity with no gaps) to amino
acids 151-189 of D. melanogaster SNAP-25 (Figure 1).
BLAST revealed that this region of SNAP-25 is highly
conserved among all species (Figure 1). Furthermore,
it is important for the function of Betlp. A mutation in
betl (betl-1) that blocks vesicle traffic changes the
highly conserved leucine at amino acid 72 to a phe-
nylalanine (L72F). This conserved change lowers the
coiled-coil potential of this region. Because the iden-
tity of Betlp is significantly stronger to SNAP-25 than
to synaptobrevin, the role of Betlp in membrane traffic
may be more comparable to SNAP-25 than to synap-
tobrevin.

Betlp Potentiates SNARE Interactions
Although Betlp and SNAP-25 each contain a homolo-
gous domain, they are structurally different. Betlp is a
type II cytoplasmically oriented integral membrane pro-
tein (Dascher et al., 1991; Newman et al., 1992), whereas
SNAP-25 lacks a transmembrane domain but is palmi-
toylated (Oyler et al., 1989). Furthermore, Betlp resides
primarily on donor membranes (Newman et al., 1992),
whereas SNAP-25 (also called a t-SNARE) fonns a com-
plex with syntaxin on the target organelle (Sollner et al.,
1993b).
To address the possibility that Betlp and SNAP-25 are

performing related roles, we carried out in vitro binding
studies. In the neuron, SNAP-25 potentiates the binding
of synaptobrevin to syntaxin (Pevsner et al., 1994). Be-
cause genetic studies (Newman et al., 1990) have sug-
gested a possible physical interaction between Betlp and
Boslp (an essential synaptobrevin-like v-SNARE), we
tested the possibility that Betlp facilitates the pairing of
Boslp to its syntaxin-like t-SNARE, Sed5p (Hardwick
and Pelham, 1992; S0gaard et al., 1994). To execute these
binding studies, the cytoplasmic domains of Betlp,
Boslp, and Sed5p were expressed in E. coli as fusion
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proteins (either a His6 or Gst tag) and then purified. As
anticipated, His6-Boslp bound to Sepharose beads con-
taining immobilized Sed5p-Gst (Figure 2A) but not to
Gst Sepharose (Figure 2B). Binding increased in a linear
manner until saturation was achieved at 5 ,uM Boslp
(Figure 2A, lane 5). At that concentration, approximately
19 pmol of His6-Boslp bound to Sed5p-Gst. To investi-
gate whether Betlp could affect the binding of Boslp to
Sed5p, we measured the binding of His6-Boslp (0.5 ,uM)
to Sed5p-Gst in the presence of increasing concentrations
of His6-Betlp. Because binding of Boslp to Sed5p was
barely detectable at 0.5 p,M His6-Boslp, this concentra-
tion was chosen for our studies. Saturable binding of
His6-Boslp (approximately 18.6 pmol) to Sed5p-Gst was
achieved as the concentration of His6-Betlp was raised to
5 ,uM (Figure 3A, lane 5). This represents approximately
30% of the His6-Boslp that was added to the reaction
mix. To determine whether the region of Betlp that is
homologous to SNAP-25 is important for its activity, we
tested the ability of His6-Betlp (L72F), a recombinant
form of Betlp that contains the betl-l mutation, to stim-
ulate the binding of Boslp to Sed5p. This experiment
suggested that His6-Betlp (L72F) lacks the ability to en-
hance v-SNARE/t-SNARE interactions (Figure 3B).
When the effect of the betl-l mutation on the interaction
of Betlp with Boslp and Sed5p was assessed indepen-
dently, we found that His6-Betlp (L72F) failed to bind to
Boslp-Gst as well as Sed5p-Gst (our unpublished obser-
vations).
SNAP-25 is an integral component of a SNARE com-

plex that includes synaptobrevin and syntaxin. If
Betlp is related to SNAP-25, it should form a ternary
complex with Boslp and Sed5p. The presence of Betlp
in the Boslp/Sed5p complex was quantitated by de-
termining the amount of His6-Betlp that bound to
Sed5p-Gst beads in the presence of increasing concen-
trations of His6-Boslp (Figure 3C). These experiments
demonstrated that at saturation, approximately 4.8
pmol of Betlp bound to Sed5p. His6-Betlp also bound

Figure 1. Betlp contains a domain that is
homolgous to a region of SNAP-25. The amino
acid sequence of Betlp (accession number
P22804) from residues 55-93 is compared with
residues 151-189 of D. melanogaster SNAP-25
(accession number P36975) and residues 143-
181 of human SNAP-25 (accession number
P13795) using the Genetics Computer Group
BESTFIT program. Identity is indicated by a
line and conserved changes are indicated by
two dots (two corresponding bases in their
codons) or one dot (one corresponding base in
their codons) between the sequences. The
leucine that is mutated to phenylalanine in the
betl-l mutant is shaded in the Betlp sequence.
The homology between residues 55-93 of
Betlp and other species of SNAP-25 is indi-
cated in the table shown at the bottom of the
Figure. Parentheses, percent similarity.

to Sed5p-Gst in the absence of His6-Boslp (our unpub-
lished observations). Thus, like SNAP-25, Betlp inter-
acts with both a synaptobrevin-like and syntaxin-re-
lated protein. Although synaptobrevin does not
stimulate the binding of SNAP-25 to syntaxin, Boslp
enhances the binding of Betlp to Sed5p. Therefore,
although Betlp shares some similarity to SNAP-25, it
also differs in several ways.

Betlp Facilitates the Activity of Boslp
To determine whether Boslp must be present for
Betlp to exert its effects, an in vitro binding study

A

-___ M M Boslp
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

B

-Bosl p

1 2 3 4 5

Figure 2. Boslp binds to Sed5p. Increasing concentrations of His6-
Boslp were incubated in the presence of 1 ,uM Sed5p-Gst Sepharose
(A) or 1 ,uM Gst Sepharose (B). The Boslp that bound to the beads
was eluted and detected by Westem blot analysis. Reagents were
prepared as described in MATERIALS and METHODS. The con-
centration of His6-Boslp in A was varied from 0 (lane 1), 0.5 (lane 2),
1 (lane 3), 2 (lane 4), 5 (lane 5), 10 (lane 6), and 15 (lane 7) ,uM. In B,
the concentration varied from 0 (lane 1), 0.5 (lane 2), 1 (lane 3), 5
(lane 4), and 15 (lane 5) ,uM.
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Figure 4. Betlp Activates the v-SNARE Boslp. (A) His6-Boslp
(lanes 1-4) and His6-Boslp (L19OS; lanes 5-8) were incubated at a

concentration of 0.5 ,uM with 1 ,uM Sed5p-Gst and His6-Betlp at 0

(lanes 1 and 5), 0.5 (lanes 2 and 6), 1 (lanes 3 and 7) and 2 (lanes 4
and 8) ,uM. (B) Boslp-Gst (lanes 1 and 2) and Boslp (L19OS)-Gst
(lane 3) at 1 ,uM were incubated with 1 ,uM His6-Betlp (lane 1) and
2 ,uM His6-Betlp (lanes 2 and 3). In C, His6-Boslp (lane 1) and
His6-Boslp (L190S) (lane 2) at 2 ,uM were incubated with 1 ,uM
Sed5p-Gst.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Figure 3. Betlp facilitates the binding of Boslp to Sed5p. (A) 0.5
,uM His6-Boslp was incubated with an increasing amount of His6-
Betlp in the presence of 1 ,uM Sed5p-Gst Sepharose. His6-Betlp was
used at 0 (lane 1), 0.5 (lane 2), 1 (lane 3), 2 (lane 4), 5 (lane 5), 10 (lane
6), and 15 (lane 7) ,uM. (B) Boslp and Sed5p were incubated as in A,
but with increasing amounts of His6-Betlp (L72F). The concentra-
tion of His6-Betlp (L72F) was varied from 0 (lane 2), 0.5 (lane 3), 1
(lane 4), and 2 (lane 5) ,uM. The migration of His6-Boslp is shown in
lane 1 of B. (C) His6-Betlp (0.5 ,uM) was incubated with increasing
concentrations of His6-Boslp in the presence of 1 ,uM Sed5p-Gst
Sepharose. His6-Boslp was used at 0 (lane 1), 0.2 (lane 2), 0.5 (lane
3), 1 (lane 4), 2 (lane 5), 5 (lane 6), and 10 (lane 7) ,uM.

was performed in two stages. In the first stage,
increasing concentrations of His6-Betlp were incu-
bated with Sed5p-Gst. The beads were washed, and
then His6-Boslp was added in a second incubation.
In this situtation, Betlp could not potentiate the
binding of Boslp to Sed5p (our unpublished obser-
vations). Thus, this event may require the simulta-
neous presence of all three components. We were

able to demonstrate that a direct interaction be-
tween Betlp and Boslp is required for an efficient
v-SNARE/t-SNARE interaction by taking advan-
tage of the properties of the bosl-l mutation
(Wuestehube et al., 1996). This mutation changes the
leucine at amino acid 190 to a serine (L190S) and
maps to the region of synaptobrevin homology
(amino acids 136-197). As shown in Figure 4C, al-
though His6-Boslp (L190S) bound (lane 2) as effi-
ciently as wild-type Boslp (lane 1) to Sed5p-Gst,
His6-Betlp failed to facilitate the binding of mutant
Boslp to Sed5p-Gst (Figure 4A, compare lanes 5-8
with the control in lanes 1-4). This was a direct
consequence of the inability of mutant Boslp to

interact with Betlp because His6-Betlp was unable
to bind to Boslp (L19OS)-Gst (Figure 4B, compare
lane 3 with lanes 1 and 2). Thus, Betlp potentiates
the v-SNARE/t-SNARE interaction through Boslp.
However, these findings do not exclude the possi-
bility that Betlp also acts on Sed5p.

Betlp and Boslp Are Helical Proteins
To address the structural basis for the inability of
Betlp (L72F) to interact with Boslp and Sed5p, we

examined His6-Boslp, His6-Betlp, and His6-Betlp
(L72F) by CD spectroscopy. CD spectroscopy is a sen-

sitive means of detecting a-helical secondary structure
in proteins. The double minima observed for His6-
Boslp at 208 and 222 nm (Figure 5B) and the helical
contribution at 222 nm for His6-Betlp (Figure 5A) are

characteristic of structures that are predominantly he-
lical. The helical nature of Boslp and Betlp is consis-
tent with the proposal that protein-protein interac-
tions between SNAREs are mediated by coiled-coils.
By contrast, His6-Betlp (L72F) showed a clear loss of
the helical signal at 222 nm and a more random coil
contribution below 208 nm (Figure 5A). Because His6-
Boslp (L190S) failed to bind to Betlp-Gst, we also
examined its structure by CD spectroscopy and found
that it was unchanged (our unpublished observa-
tions). Thus, the inability of a mutant form of a

SNARE to interact with another SNARE does not al-
ways correlate with a change in the secondary struc-
ture of the mutant protein. Taken together, these data
suggest that the failure of mutant Betlp to function in
vivo stems from a loss of a-helical structure, which
may disrupt its binding to other SNAREs.
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Figure 6. The co-overexpression of BOS1 and BET1 efficiently
bypasses the loss of YPT1. In I, a diploid strain (MATala, ura3-52/
ura3-52, leu2-3, 112/leu2-3, 112, his3-A200/his3-A200, yptlA::HIS3)
disrupted for one copy of the essential YPT1 gene was transformed
with pPL101 (BOS1, LEU2, 2 ,uM) and pSFN100 (BET1, URA3, 2
,uM), sporulated, and then tetrad analysis was performed. The
tetrads were photographed after 6 d of growth at 25°C as in II. Of
the 42 tetrads analyzed, 22 colonies were His', Leu+, and Ura+ (in
I, see colonies 1A, 2A, 2C, 3A, 3B, 4A, and 4C). The disrupted
colonies that contain both plasmids were of variable size because
high-copy plasmids are lost at a high frequency on nonselective
media. In II, the same diploid strain was transformed with
pSFN100, sporulated, and then tetrad analysis was performed.
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disrupted for one copy of the YPT1 gene (NY921) with
the BOS1 (pPL101) and BETI (pSFN100) genes on high
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a control, we also transformed NY921 with either
pPL101 or pSFN100. BOSi alone could not compen-
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served in vitro. The ratio of Sed5p to Boslp in vitro,
however, was almost 5:1 instead of 2:1 (S0gaard et al.,
1994). Sed5p may recognize Boslp less efficiently be-
cause it is fused to Gst and immobilized on Sepharose
beads. Nonetheless, the stoichiometries of Boslp/
Betlp/Sed5p in the in vitro-formed SNARE complex
closely parallel what is found in vivo, implying that
the interactions we observe here are physiologically
relevant.
One way that Betlp could increase the affinity of

Boslp for Sed5p is to form higher ordered structures
of Boslp. In an attempt to address this possibility, we
first analyzed recombinant forms of these proteins on
a sieving column. Though the peaks were broad, mo-
lecular sieving is most consistent with Boslp forming
a tetramer and Betlp a dimer. However, coiled-coil
proteins tend to run aberrantly on sieving columns
because of their elongated shape, so these sizes may
not accurately reflect the stoichiometry of these pro-
teins. To obtain the stoichiometry of Boslp and Betlp
that we observed in our binding studies, one would
hypothesize that two tetramers of Boslp would bind
to a dimer of Betlp. When Boslp and Betlp were
mixed together in the presence of Sed5p higher mo-
lecular weight complexes were detected, but the peak
was too broad to estimate the stoichiometry of the
complex.
We previously reported that immunoisolated ER to

Golgi transport vesicles, which are formed in vitro,
contain equivalent amounts of Boslp and a second
synaptobrevin-like protein, Sec22p (Lian et al., 1994).
Detectable amounts of Betlp, however, were not
found in these vesicles (Lian and Ferro-Novick, 1993).
In light of the fact that there is nearly four times more
Boslp than Betlp in the yeast SNARE complex, we
conclude that small but functionally significant
amounts of Betlp, which may be difficult to detect,
could be present in ER to Golgi transport vesicles.
Betlp was readily found in vesicles that were formed
in vitro from yptl mutant cells (Rexach et al., 1994). In
fact, Yptlp deficient vesicles are equally enriched for
Betlp and Sec22p (see Rexach et al., 1994). Given that
yeast cells contain equivalent amounts of Betlp and
Sec22p (Sacher and Ferro-Novick, our unpublished
observations), this would imply that the ratio of
Betlp/Sec22p on vesicles increases in the absence of
functional Yptlp. Hence, an increase in Betlp on this
compartment may enhance the activity of the
v-SNARE (Boslp), which in turn partially compen-
sates for the loss of Yptlp.
We propose that Betlp modulates vesicle fusion by

facilitating v-SNARE-t-SNARE interactions. The heli-
cal structure of Betlp, which is maintained via the
domain that is homologous to SNAP-25, seems to play
a pivotal role in this event. We speculate that Boslp,
residing on the ER membrane (Newman et al., 1992),
fails to recognize Sed5p. However, as a vesicle is

formed, Betlp interacts with Boslp. This interaction,
which seems to be regulated by Yptlp, facilitates the
pairing of the v-SNARE with its cognate t-SNARE
receptor. Such a regulated activation step may be nec-
essary to prevent the ER from directly fusing with the
Golgi complex (Lian et al., 1994). In addition to the role
discussed above, Betlp may have a second function.
Because it is a resident of the ER and related to the
t-SNARE SNAP-25, Betlp may also serve as a receptor
(t-SNARE) for vesicles that recycle from the Golgi
back to the ER. Further experiments should enable us
to address this possibility.
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